
'Attorney R. T.Toole attended A Traveling Man'a Experience. c. fj : nr jD T , I'lTt A C i nnAnCO'TVfW AlONTGOMERIAN, the Randolph county-Democra- tic h "I musftell'tyou my expert OHkE Ui lWS 1TUUviO rKUrCIV I- - I
ence on an East bound O.. R. &convention at Asheboro lait Sat-

urday He reports a big convent55Telephone Number -- y tSiO Sam r. ByvmjASm Montfion. -

witfi his Ene N 8 E 96 poles to Joel Lucas' cSrrier of his new
with, hismetS E 64 poles tQ Enoch. Jordan's corner:

Thence N 12 E 21 poles to Enoch Jordan's corner; Thence N 14 1--2

W 145 poles to a stake on a ridge; Thence N 57 W 88 poles to a ,

blackjack; Peter Cornelison's corner; Thence South 50 poles to a
stake and several pointers, E f Vuncannon's corner; Thence "with "

said E 7 Vuncannon's line West 50 poles to a post oak, 2 pines and
2 post oak pointers; thenceN75 W 153 poles to as take in John Luc4s
line, second corner of the Harbard Lucas 100 acre survey, now
J A Simmons' corner; Thence with the said J A Simmons' line to

Mrs. KM. Blair and daughters A. Garber, awellknown travel-"- - wii Lr" AvTr--W i ya BTnnyintr m the cause entitled: Atlas J Cochran andhis .wife,Thdbsdat, Sept. 10, 1908.'
deDartmenfr with ome other (hran. heirs at fcwfjH.-- W Lucas, peed, vai Nixon. LuMesdames B. C. Ashcraft and' J.

A. Stewart, who have been visit-
ing Mr. J.' R. Blair, returned last

cas and his wif Ulah Lucas, William P. Luca and his wife Lavinatraveling men when One of themLocal and Personal.. went out C into the coach "andWednesday to their homes in
Monroe. ' .

cue Deginning, containing ooy acres more or less.
SECOND TRACT, at Suggs Creek : Joins Ransom Lucas, Thom- -

Good ooenines - are renorted

Lucas, Thomas J.Lucas and his. wife aula Lucas, James, A Simmons
and his wife Ruby May Simmons, Vance Lucas and John - Lucas,
minor, , heirs atlaw.of HjSyCiUcasr Pecd., we will onMonday the
28th day of September 190&- - at. i'clock:pJ nvsell; at public auc-
tion to the highest bidd.er.aii the,Courthouse door of Montgomery
County, at Troy, N. Crikkt the property will be sold in nine lots
as follows: .

',-- ' Mm&s&'. ':i,& ,v

as'Maness and others: Beginning on a pine stump with post oaK

came back and said,. 'There is a
woman sick unto death in the
car.' I at once got up and went
out, found her very ill with
cramp colic ; her handaand arms
were drawn up so you could not

from all the high schools of the and gum pointers above the meeting house Spring at Suggs Creek
church, and runs East 153 feet to a pine with post oak pointers;
Thence East to a stake in Ransom Lucas' line; Thence with his line
Southward to a stake in Winston Harrell's line; Thence with his
line to the beginning, containing 1--4 acre more or less.

FIRST. wiiS?5W1J g ?n a Sff2?SrS
county. Our folks are sending
their children to school and our
splendid preparatry schools are
something which every citizen in
the county should be proud of.

straighten thwn, andadeathKke
her of the large Runs up

adieS wt'rkin-- with hS poles, S 80 W12 poles thende. N.7t,W 53 poles; to stake in the
l.i!!L!LeJ! i tubUc road by 2 DWThence with the road N 2& W'16 1--4 poles

The Troy Supply Co., has a
new ad in this issue. Look it up.
, If you want fresh, clean, new

'goods go to Troy Supply Co.

Mrs. W. M. Carter of Moratock
is visiting relatives id town.

Misses Hattie and Ida Reichard
of Winston, nave returned home.

Messrs. A. W. E. Capet and D.
D. Bruton are in Philadelphia
this week.

Little Miss Lena Muse of High
" Point spent a few days in town

last week.

THIRD TRACT: adjoining the said one fourth of one acre tract
and beginning at a pine stump with post oak and gum pointers
above the meeting house springs at Suggs Creek church and runsDr. N. P. Liles of Mt. Gilead

m AaaA ttvisl rrrt mir risT I Ml o uwi vni aumvs. II WW vx w c Dbaac KtJ uvuibWOi A. tivuvv.u hit oun wmo uu rub '"J I t n nn '.iLi i. "m, r nn a a a.- - 1

tie of Chambeirlain's Colic. , and f V nen a ju w poies to a -- siase oyspent last week visiting relatives
in this county. Dr. Liles is an-
other one of Anson '8 boys who is Diarrhoea Remedy (I never trav- - popiara oa ure l jh.h xiver, iad uuwn ius variuua cuar--i

:.uf i. 1 fv,Q . ces to a stake on the East bank opposite Amy Lucas corner, Thence

East with Matthew Deaton's lme to the Stage Road; Thence South-
ward with the road to the Suggs Creek branch; thence up the vari-
ous' courses of said branch to the beginning, containing one half
of an acre more or less.destined toflo well with his chos

tt.nA rnr donhle S 88 E about 6 poles to.her corner stake and pine pointers. Thence
?!6

ZLVS with the old line&f the 92 acre tract S 2 W 65 poles to a stake byen profession. Wadesboro An
sonian. FOURTH TRACT: Right to pond the water on a certain tract

water into it and stirred PHwera on "lcn?iW9 we.ucu pn-- me rivsome of land adjoining the lands of H W Lucas and others, lying on
both sides of Little River with all privileges and appurtenancesMarried at the residence of the er, mence up uic river w uie ufKiiiinu, cciiutiimivc oo acres mureit with a pencil; then I hadofficiating Justice, Mr Manly or lessquite a time to get the ladies toIt will pay you to look through

Troy Supply Co's stock of goods SECOND JiOT, bounded thus: . Beginning on a stake at the
thereto belonging as shown by a deed executed by Miles Jordon
and his wife Martha Jordon to H W Lucas, dated the 26th day of
January 1876 and recorded in the office of Register of Deeds, of

1A( n it, a. UAM I anilLuck, at Biscoe, Sunday, Sept.
6th, Mr. Worth Luck and Miss a 0 t MnA at thm mouth of the bigditch; in Little riverl the beginning corner of: LiOtbefore you buy elsewhere.
Minnie Lasiter. both of Troy. S 80pffpr. kndTworked with her. No 1, and runs Withrts" linesjUp thewcnN7p' W ;33 pole

tt . rr t w rrr rn 1 i - 1 1 JBest wishes for their happiness ...kk; v.-,-
Aa ;n4won w Jus poies. xnence to a scase in tnepuDiic roaaThe camp meeting will begin

at Love Joy the first Sunday in

Montgomery county in Book 24, page 150.
That sale will be adopted and reported to the Clerk for confirm-

ation, which aggregates the largest amount of money. The terms
of sale will be cash.

" i. mi lV. ivKTrr tty'H a- .- - i.and prosperity during life. f mir.4.aa t 1,0, oy-- s pines, xnence up tae ruau a vv 10 x- - uuies tu a. post oaK.,
- . lTltAMAAlfXfm4 Kf w1 A, n4-i1- Vtt n V --ill tt nnt) vmawIa av Tao?October. "I am - taking several papers. dose. I LMMAL TUamaa 4 maim Vi. n V AnAnf QQ t-- . n VaaaVi 4" V

but I lay all others aside when most into Le Grande, where IThe colleges are now opening original corner of the '92 acrejtract 'Thence with its lines reverse Sthe Montgomerian arrives." was to leave the train. I gave
This August 7th. 1908.

v r. oTfry. )
W. A. COCHRAN, Y Commissioners.
G. D. B. REYNOLDS, )

"ani the boys and girls are return
ing after the summer vacation. 88 E 58 ples to a stakes mthe old - road by. white oak pointers,These kind words from Mr, W. L

Thence down the old road 22 poles-t- o a stake m the. road, Thenthe bottle to the husband to be
used in case another dose should
be needed, but by the time the

Auman of Ether. We are glad to
know that Mr. Auman and othersMr. Jesse Lisk of Fert Pierce
can so speak of theFla., is visiting his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. L. R. Lisk. train ran into Le Urande she was
all risht, and I received the

10 W 6 poles crossing the river to a stake on the bank. J hence up
the .various courses of the river to the beginning,- - containing 34
acres more of less"."

THIRD LOT, bounded thus: Beginning on a stake by maple
and holly pointers,--a 5orner of Lot No..2.on Joes branch and runs

Durham & Charlotte R. R. Co.
If it is shoes you are looking The Democratic National, State thanks of every passenger in the

car." For sale bv Troy Drugand county tickets are published thence up said branch lbu poles to a stake by gum, holly and mafor, see D. E. Peroberton & Son
before you buy. Time fable No. 5. In effect Aug. 17, 1908.Store and all first-clas- s druggists.

pie, a corner of Cagle's or Cornelisoh's land, Thence with a line ofm another column of the Mont-
gomerian. We do this in "orderMr. and Mrs. P. 0. Hogan

spent several days in Lilesville
said land N 2 E 125 poles' to a post oak, Thence S 88 E 100 poles to
a post oak. by red oak pointers, old corner of the 100 acres, Thenceto keep the names square before Star Items.

Rev. Mr. Arrowood preachedthe voters until the . day of thelast week. with G H Cornelison's line S 60 poles to his corner stake by oak
excellent sermons at the M. E. pointers. Thence S 64 E 155 poles to a stake, a corner of Lot No. 4,election. Every voter can go to

the polls in November and voteMiss Emma Ellis of Ore Hill
Thence South about 14 poles to a stake oh the bank of the riverchurch here last Sunday morning

and night.is visiting her sister, Mrs. P. C. these tickets without a fear of Thence down its vanous courses to a stake by 2 poplars, a cornerHogan, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Allen reever regretting it. of Lot No 1, Thence with its line N 88 W 44 poles to its other cor-
ner wViifp rmlf Viv nointArs" Thenf.f S 2f W 23 nnlps to its other cor.ine Montgomerian is in a pos Mr. Ben Richardson of Okeewe- - turned Friday from an extended

visit to relatives at Pekin. Theirition to prove to you that adver mee and Miss Ollie Morton oftising pays. Try us a few rounds Uwharrie were mained last Sun sister, Miss Edna Allen accom-
panied them.

southbound. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY, northbound.
2nd class 1 1st class 1st class I 2nd class

No. 3. No.l. No. 2. No. 4.
10 30 A. M. 3 05 P. M. Gulf 1 20 P. M. 9 30 A. M.
10 40 " 314 ' Palmers 1 10 " 9 20 "
10 55 " 3 20 " Carbonton 1 00 " 9 05 "
1110 " 3 26 Haw Branch 1250 " 8 50 "
1120 3 40 " Glendon 12 40 " 8 35 "
1145 " 4 00 " Putnam 1215 " 810 "
1210 " 410 " Hallison 1210 " 8 00 "
12 30 " 4 30 " Elise 1140 " 7 30 "

No. 5. No. 6.
100 p. m. Elise 5 30p. m
140 " 5 30 " Spies 10 55 " 510 "

Ar5 30 Lvl0 30 t,220 Lv5 40 Star Ar 9 50 435
2 30 " 5 48 " Little River 9 42 4 15 "
2 50 " COO ' Troy 9 30 " 4 00 "

ner stake by pointers. Thence with a line of Lot No 2West 16 poles
to the beginning,-- containing 154 acres' more or less.

FOURTH L1QT, bounded this: Beginning on a stake on, the East
bank of Little river a corner of Lot No 1, and runs thence to and

Mr. A. B. Moore's many friends Miss Lydia Leach Leach left
day at the residence of the bride's
father, Mr. R. L. Rorton of Uw-
harrie. Dr. J. A. Sisk performed

are pleased to learn that he is last week for the Baptist Univer-- with Amayliucasf line S88 E 42 poles to a stone by oak pointers,improping.
Thence N os if2 poles to a stone by w u ana dogwood pointers intne marriage service.
J A Simimonslline, Thence with his line N 87 W 40 poles to hisof relatives and friends attendedMiss Maud Hearn of Albemarle

is visiting relatives and friends corner, gum by pointers in an ivy bluff, Thence with G H Cornelldie of High Point are visiting
relatives here.

cneweaamg. rne groom is ain town this week. son of Mr. J. C. Richardson and son s line M fe W crossing the mm pond zu poies to a stake, a cor--
Miss Johnson of Littleton arRev. J. E. M. Davenport and ner or uoi no. o. inen;e-wn- n lis line oouxn aoout poies co ais a worthy young man. Th e bride

is attractive and a justly popularfamily are spending the week rived last week and ha3 taken
charge of the music and latin
class here.

at Sulphur Springs. youny lady. Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ardson are living at Okeewemee.

Mr. Alfred King has taken JOHN L. TULL, Vice-Pre- s.

JOHN H. KENNEDY, General Manager.home last Thursday from from a charge of the Leach hotel.The Randolph county Demo-
cratic convention was held atmonths visit at High Point and

stake on the bank of the river, Thence down the various courses of
the river to the beginning, containing 42 acres more or less. Also
two small lots, up the river belonging to the estate Of H W Lucas,
the location of which may be seen by reference to the plot made
by N M Thayer for the Division Commissioners in this cause, and
is on file in the papers in thi3 case in the office of the C, S. C. Also
the Water Power privileges deeded by Miles Jordan to H W Lucas.

FIFTH LOT. bounded thus: Beginning on a stone by W O and
dogwood a corner of Lot No 4 and runs thence with J A Simmons'
line S 87 E S4 poles to his corner stone pile, Thence S 75 E with
and beyond his other line 153 poles to a large post oaK, Vuncan

Charlotte. Asheboro Saturday. The fol A clever, popular Candy Cold
lowing ticket was nominated: Cure Tablet called PreventicsDo yo' want longwear shoes, J. A. Spence, Senate: J. Rom is beinc dispensed by drug
Smith and T. J. Redding, House;something that will wear longer

than other shoes, see Troy Supply gists everywhere. In a few NEW GOODS ARRIVINGS. U Hayworth, sheriff ; G." TT, hours, "Preventics are said toCo s stock. Murdock, register of deeds: B.
F. :Newby, treasurer: DennisMontgomery county superior EVERY FEW DAYS AT

break any cold completely.
And Preventics, being bo safe
and toothsome are very fine "for
children. No Quinine, no laxa

court will commence September Fox, coroner: H. A. Albright,
surveyor; A. N. Bulla, J. W.

non's corneiy Thence with his line S o2 E 50 poles to . his corner
stoneite bySpanish oak poincers. Thence with Hiram Freeman's
liheiS S WlSTpolee to his ' corn er pine- stump ; b.v oak pointers,
Thence N'59;E 77 poles to his other corner stone by oak pointers,
Then S 2 1--2 E 133, poles to his other corner pine stump, by P O
and pine ptsThenS 14 W, 16 poles to a post oak, Thence N 70 W

Cox and W. J. Armfield. Jr.. TROY SUPPLY CO.tive, nothing harsh nor sicken-
ing. Box of .48 25c. Sold by
Troy Drug Store.

commissioners. This is one of
the best tickets ever put out in
Kandolph and it is sure to be 119 poles to' d stoneby pine pointers, Thence with Amay Lucas

lines N 11 W .79 poies to her corner stake by oak pointers. Thenceelected by a good majority. Eleaxer Items. with her othe nne M ao W lob poles to a stone by oaK pointers, a
corner of Lot No 4. Thence with its line North 82 1--2 poles to theWe are again forced to call the Most of the young people ofattention of new correspondents beginning, containing 150 acres more or less..

We have the most COMPLETE LINE
of Dry Goods and Notions we have had
in some time which we are selling cheap.

to the necessity of signing their
names to items sent us for bub- -

SIXTH LOT, bounded thus : Beginning at a post oak a corner of
Lot No 5 aridTuns1 thence with Hiram Freeman's line S 14 W . 103

this section attended the pro
tracted meeting at Hillsboro
church Sunday. They - reported
a nice time and excellent preach-
ing. . vv

poles to his corner staVe 3 pines and cum pointers, Thence withlicatior. We have no desire to
publish the names of correspond Borough's line N 88 Wj88.polea to his corner;, pine stump by oak

pointers, Thrace with his other line supposed to be S 10 E 45 poles
tbrswkJn5he old 2ine,?T.henceTwith it, now Deaton's line, S 65

Mr. Groves Spencer of. Me--

21st Judge J. T. Webb will pre-
side.

Send us 25cents and get the
Montgorv.erian until January 1,
1909. This rate only to new sub-
scribers paid in advance.

If it is home-mad- e shoes you
want go to see D. E. Pemberton
& Son. They have them at right
prices.

Gov. R. B. Glenn will addres
h:3 fellow citizens on the issue of
the day at Troy on Tuesday,
Sept. 22nd, at noon.

The board of county commiss-
ioners were in session Monday
and transacted a great deal of

.business, but nearly all of it was
oi a routine nature.

Mrs. Lydia Jane McKenzie died
last Thursday at the home of her
sod, Mr. John McKenzie of near
Stari - Deceased was a good worn
an.

Do not grumble and complain.
It will do you more harm than

chanic spent Saturday night at
James Russell's on business. ,

w oa poies to nis-'corne- r .raae scump oy oaK pointers, inence witn SHOES
NOTHING CONVINCES LIKE
A DEMONSTRATED CLAIM
IT HAS BEEN PROVED TIME

AND AGAIN THAT

Cole's line N 78 W 22 poles to Cochran's corner, Thence with hisMr. Wm. Allen is on the sick
line-Nort-

h
100-pol-

es' to his" other cbrner stone by oak pointers,
Thence with his other line N 7& W 46 poles to stake on the West
side of a drain. T(J Lucas?? corner. Thence with his line North 56

ents who send us ordinary news
items, but we must know who
the writer is before we. publish
the items. This may seem like
nonsense to those who have giv-
en but little thought, but self
protection farces us to adhere to
the rule: Nothing will be pulishetl
in the Montgomerian unless we
are sure of the author's name.

Mrs. Lethea Morris wife of Mr.
G. W. Morris, died at her home
here last Friday nicrht Mrs.

CBVDDOCKTEEKf CO SHOESpoles to a stone pile by P O pointers. . Thence N 45 W 36 poles to a
I mm

AFFORDstone pilfey oak.pomtersi in Amy. Lucas' Line; Thence with it N
59. E 37 poles to her corner, stone by oak --pointers, Thence with her For Everybody.

PERFECTother line NT W 29 poles to her other corner stake by gum pointer,

list wo are sorry to note.
Mr. and Mrs. George Luther

spent Friday in Troy. .

J. W. Luther went to Ashebo-
ro Saturday ou business.

There will be preaching at
Eleazer church the 2nd - Sunday
in this month at 3 p. m. The
protracted meeting begins the
4th Sunday at night. .

Misses Hester Cranford and
Alice Luther, and Ella Cranford
and Daniel Luther visited at

COMFORTThence with and beyond herJother line S 70 E passing her corner at
100 poles, in all 219 poles to the beginning, containing 204 acres LONGWEAR7 mtmore or less. .

ANDMorris was a daughter of the late
James G. Cotton. She leaves a SEVENTH LOT.-- bounded thus: Beginning at a stake at the

ford on Little river and runs thence up the road S 4 E 16 poles, i GOOD LOOKShusband and five small children.
24 E 14 poles to a stake by a walnut tree, old corner, Thence withMrs. Morns was 36 years old.
the old line S 12 E 42 poles to a forked ashe on the branch, ThenceShe was a devoted mother. al George Luther's Sunday eve.good, in iact, nave you ever

found a grumbler that ever suc-
ceeded at anything. These are

East 40 poles to a stake, old corner. Thence with and beyond Cocn
ran's line N 3 E 84 po'es to a stake, by pointers on the branch, j

faithful member of the Methodist
church and a woman of noble

jvir. j. Hi. tRrter spent
with his parents nearfailures.

If you need shoes HI

it will pay you to m
see our stock. We M
think we have as
good line of shoes m
as you will find in M
the county. So H
come around and
let us r how you im
through our large
stock and sell you m
what you need. g

corner of Lot No 1, Thence with its line down the branch 4 poles
to the river. Thence down the various courses of the river to theThe congregation of Macedonia

character and all who knew her
held her in high esteem. The
burial was in the Methodist cem-
etery Saturday afternoon. - Rev

becrinnme. containincr 18 acres more or less.church. ODhir townshro. is build Tickling or dry Coughs will1 ing a handsome house of worship EIGHTH. IsOti bounded thus: Beginning on a stake on the
West side of a drain, a corner of Lot No 6, and runs with its lineJ. W. BradJey conducted the ser quickly loosen --ween using Dr.

Shoop'8 Cough Remedy. And itvices. Mr. Morns and his bereav--
ed hiloren have the.,ympathyof SYES? nEtCTk Stl
this community m this pour nothing else, even for very youngtneir saaness and gnei.

North 56-pol- to its corner stone pile, Thence N 45 W 36 poles to
its other-corne- r' stone pile by oak pointers, in Amy Lucas', line.
Thence wathartip beyond her line S 59 W 101 poles to a large pine,
Cdchran's corner Thenee with his line S 75 E 112 poles to the be-
ginning, containing 28 acres more or less. ;

NINTH LOT bounded thus: At Suggs'- - creek, beginning on a
pine stump by post oak and gum pointers, above the meetinghouse
spring, and runs thence North-Ea- st 153 feet, to a stake formerly
pme and post oak pointers, Thence East to a stake in Ransom Lu-
cas' line, Thence with his line Southward to a . stake in Winston
Harrell's line, formerly. Thence with said line to the road, Thence

for a Sprained Ankle.

babies, ihe wholesome green
leaves and tender stems of a
lung healing mountanious shrub
give the curative, properties -toA sprained ankle may be cur

to take the place of the Old build-
ing which has been in use for
many years.

Polk Miller, with his famous
"Old South Quartette," will be
in Mt. Gilead Saturday night,
Sept. 12th. An extra train will
be run from ' Biscoe, returning
after the entertainment. This
will be a. rare treat. Everybody
should take advantage of this
opportunity to hear Polk Miller.

According to the plans adepted
by the Democrats in this Sena-
torial district, composed of Ran-
dolph and Montgomery counties.

ed in about one-thir- d the time
- We have a few more men's and boys', suits that we
are selling at cost.

J. W. LEMONS, Mgr.
Dr. Shoop's Cough Remedy. It

usually required, by applying calms the cough, and heals the
ouaciDeriain's xaniment . freely, sensitive bronchial membranes.
andive it ; absolute rest. For No opiumi no cloroform, nothing

,MAmjAmmAAn1mmAA1AJAmiAmmJmmj& .Swumsale by Troy Drug Store and all narsn used to injure or suppress..
Demand Dr. Shoop'g. Accept no
other. '.Sold by Troy Drug Store

down it to the spring branch, Thence up the spring branch and
above it to the beginnipg. Containing 1--2 acre more or less.

SECONDLY, the property will be sold in one lot as follows:
'-

- FIRST TRACT.' embracing several tracts r " Beginning at a post

first-cla- ss . druggists;

Camel ' Items.
go

I THINK.ABOUT ITTR. 0. FRY, V oak and three pines and three post oak pointers, land runs WestRandolph select the Senator one JOHN T. BRITTAIK,
Troy,MC- -

The heavy rains damaged crops
considerably. - - J

: Aunt Sarrah Huhsucker is right
Aneooro, IX. Ctime and Montgomery, the, next.

FRY & BRITTAIN,
104 poles to a post oak, H W Lucasxorner; Thence North 80 poles
to a post oak; Thence West 100 polea to a post oakr Thence South
60 poles to Joseph hranch: Thence' down .: the various courses of

This is the year for Randolph to OLP BUGGIES. MADE WJSWHsicir. . '. "come to the bat" anl Mr. J. A. ATTORNEYS-AT-tA- W;

i Pflintfid and Renairedbv . , DI said branch to & beach, John Nkkols', corner; Thence down saidSpence, formerly of Troy, but now Let every body come out and
help clean off the church, and 2 1 2 - ' iMt branch 8 poles; Thence East 60, poles to a stake, 2 white oak point- -' of Asheboro is the nominee. Mr. FOR SALE Onegrave yard at (Jarmel Saturday,Spence will carry the standard of milk-co-w, 3--4sep. iy. mux; splendid cow.

heifer 1 yr Old. Prio I ,v"C mci u.w:su;,iia&e, ouiu w nuuuvunuvA4 yuiuii- -
the party to victory in . Novem- -

'An exchange gives the follow- -

Mr. F. McAulay of ML GUead
was here last week on business.

J. F. Hamilton & Son will soon es reasonable, . Q. B. DEATON VnencexUp tclwious cqur-e- s oi we river iu poies ?'uie iora
xt n - ' oiuie river. si ine.Eoaai,a.nence wiuiine various courses-o- i ineTroy,ing method of cunnjr a wart: be ready to grind corn. road Southward to a,alnut ee and hickorv pointers on the South

side of the road;,ThenceL.S 10 E- - 46 poles to a : forked ash , in r the
Tanyard branch: Thence East 41 poles to Willoucrhhy Lucas", cor

, Pu t a drop of vinegar on the wart
. and then as much baking soda as WANTED A 4-ro- cottage in

TVoy at once. ': Address--. "S."
Mr. Preston Morris and family

of Wadeville visited relatives
here last week ; . . . ;.J-

The republicans tost as wrfl

Experienced Workmen - ,

Second Hand Buggres for Sale; Easy termsl- -

y v! General repairwork for allvehicles and first-clas- s shoe-- m I j

y - -- ing for your stock. All work GUARANTEED T 'I
' V . ..FIRSTV 'CLASS;, ..,'-- v S

k Twenty vfine HOUSES' imdHULES for sale i
S; .' CHEAP, Cash orTime. . -

.WEGENER STABLES
P ' '

ALL PRICES' REASONABLE, 'l ,
"

,

ii i M, iARNER,

the vinegar will absorb. Do this ner stake 2 red.oaks and one post oak" pointers, Thence North 150Care of Gentral Hotel;,Troy, NC;" two or three times a day, keep poles to a stake white oak and pine. J C Martin a corner: - Thence' it on ten minutes, ana in a lew take a back seat now, for they East 222 poles to a stake, black jack.and red oak in .the line ofNotice!surejy win alter Mov. z. Harbard Liucas.iw acre survey; TheDce s 13 ti oo .poies to its cor.,days the wart will drop off and
leave no mark but a tiny .white ner in the line of Joel Lucas' 100 acre survey; Thence N 70 W 77All. persons mdebteoV to ; thepar., iiryan wui teyond a reas

r n' spot.' This is said to be an in onable doubt be the next nres. xaonigomery uruz uompanys or polea to tt red oaky Harbard Lucas' corner; Thence S 2 E 40 poles
to a post eak Thence S 63: W 16Q poles to a large pine A j? Xochialhable remedy 'and " perfectly ident. vThe North ahd West' are

favorinar Brvan. the Sonth alwnvn fnarmiesi. ' if yo Jt are troubled
- with warta try it and Pee ..for scangs for a .Democratic presi- - tlement or Judient will be tiV

ran s corner; sinence a n ltu poles to n yy liucas s,one . corner
with pointers; Thence S 3 E iSO- - polel to ; a i: stake and several pine
renters.-- . S rTB-23ro!e3.t- P.J'v'Deatoh's '.corner--.tin- ;

TROY, N. O. ,dent andyourseu wnat virtue there 13 .'well' knows ifc erE3C en and cc!!- - viOn itm it,.- - v r ... s. bus:nes3i - A.J l" ) : ' i to Tr ?;h-- ' Jerd zn's -- corn:-?;-Tl :r.:3


